
Miss Browne
In Fine Trim
On the Courts

California Tennis Star De¬
feats Miss Bjurstedt at

Greenwich, Conn.

By FRED HAWTHORNE
Miss Mary Browne, of California,

playing a wonderfully well rounded
game, In which her volleying from
eloae to the net was a brilliant feature,
defeated Mis» Molla Bjurstedt, nation¬
al woman champion, by a score of
7.9, t*>.'¿, 6.4 yesterday afternoon
on the turf court» of the Greenwich
Field Club, at Greenwich, Conn.

It marked the first time that Miss
Bjurstedt had lowered her colors on

Eastern court« since last year, when
Mis» Evelyn Fears vanquished her at
J.on-rwood.
Miss Browne'» victory yesterday was

achieved by the soundest of lawn ten-
r.is. She relied upon deep driving to
keep her great rival in the back of the
court, and, once having done that, tin-
i»hed off her points hy taking Miss
Bjurstedt's drives from "just inside the
«ervice court and volleying the ball
hack into the corners, across the court
or down the aide line» with beautiful
accuracy.

Norwegian Off Color
The Norwegian girl wa» not at her

best at any time during the match, and
thig may De said without detracting in
the least from Miss Browne's achieve¬
ment, for the slender girl from the
Coast was plifying a game that might
well have taken the measure of the
champion, even had the latter been
going better.

It was partly Mis« Browne's »peed
In going for the net and her extremely
deep driving, particularly off the back
hand, that threw the Norwegian off
her game. She appeared to* lack confi¬
dence even before the matc'n started,
and when »be discovered that it was

almost Bn impossibility to catch her
opponent, out of position she began to

make glaring error» on drives off her
forehand, usually her most effective
stroke.
Miss Browne's covering of her court

wa» really remarkable. A dozen time»
when it seemed as though Mis» Bjur¬
stedt had scored sure placement aces

"Our Mary" electrified the big gallery
by spectacular "gets" from almost im-
poaBible positions. Sne also volleyed
with a steady wrist and unerring rye,

showing a masterly handlitrfï of the
ball on such «shots.

It was remarked when the girls first
took the court that Miss Bjurstedt was

without her famous Swastika brooch
that »he ha» worn in every match she
h»s played in this country and that «she

regards as an invaluable mascot of
victory. The champion »eemed really
worried a» »he explained that she had
lost the pin at Westfield last Wednes¬
day night-

Loses Finit Gama

Miss Bjurstedt began the service, but
lost the first game, with Miss Browne
dropping the next on her own delivery.
Thereafter each broke through on the
other's service and lost her own until
the seventh game, when the champion
took her own delivery.
The players had not yet worked up to

top »peed, but Miss Browne, «eeingthat
her opponent hesitated to assume the

net position, began to go to the barrier
herself at the etart of the eleventh
game, and with Buccess.
Miss Bjurstedt seemed to lack her

customary speed ar.d dash, and after
winning the final point and the first set
at 9.7 after a particularly fierce rally,
turned to one of the linesmen and
asked: "Is that really set?" Assured
that It was, she smiled gratefully.
Hiss Browne won the opening game

of the second set on her opponent'»
service, bpt lost the next, after Mis»
Bjurstedt hsd won two points, when
the b»ll struck the top of the net and
just trickled over into the Californien'»
court. "I don't see why she need» a

mascot," remarked Mis» Browne, refer¬
ring to the lost brooch, and the gallery
laughed. Norwegian «Ootplayed

In this and the succeeding set the
former c*h»mplon ehowed her true form
and finished off her point» with »nap
and precision. She was clearly out¬

playing Miaa Bjurstedt from every po¬
sition in the court, »nd grew In effec¬
tiveness and power as she gained in
confidence.
The courte were fresh and soft and

not up to the usual standard, the
bounds being very erratic Playing as

she was. Miss Browne seemed less af¬
fected by this than was the champion,
and smilingly took the bad with the
good. Miss Bjurstedt rallied in the
latter part of the third set. but Miss
Browne was not to bo cheated of a

well earned victory, and won the
match her first out of four she has
played aince coming East, when the
champion sent a backhand into the net
on the final point.
There were two other matches dur¬

ing the afternoon in behalf of the Red
Gros» ambulance fund. In the men's
double» William M. Johnston and
George M. Church defeated Frederick
B. Alexander and Harold A. Throck-
morton at 7.5, 3.6, 6.3, and In the
¦ingle» Robert Lindlev Murray vni-

quished Karl Behr at 6.2, 4.«, 7.3.
Johnston, whose playing is rapidly ap¬
proaching championship form, re¬
ceived a telegram just before the
match, announcing that he had been
appointed an ensign in th» navy.

This afternoon, beginning at S
o'clock, the tournament will continue
with a mixed doubles match and two
men's singles.
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Rumson Blues Score
Victory at Polo

F{um»on, N. J., July 2«. In a closely
contested polo game played on Herbert
Field, «t the Rumson Country Club, to¬
day the Rumson Blues defeated the
*>sr .». by a score of 'J to 7. The mul¬
let work and all-around play of Will¬
iam (',. "-'tonebridge, for the Blues, and
Earl Hopping, for the Whitea, feat¬
ured.
Thorn»» 8. Field, No. 1; J. Ford John-

¦oa, No. 2; W. 0. fitonebridge, No. 8,
and »Petar Htuck, back, mad» up the
Bio»», whll» th» Whit»» comprised
Hugh Barrett, No. 1; M. I». Bamberger,
Na. 2, E»rl Hopping, No. 3, «nd A. A.
N»U»r. Imts»

Casey Stengel, of the Dodgers. Caught in Action by the Camera Man

Carson Yacht
Proves Winner
In Light Wind

Members of the Handicap Yacht Rac¬
ing Class of Long Island Sound held
their second race of the season under
the auspices of the New Rochelle Yacht
Club yesterday. The wind was light
and from the northwest Fortunately,
it held steady throughout, and gave the

yachtsmen a fairly satisfactory brush.

The course was made up of two broad

reaches and a beat home.
The fleet was slightly larger than In

tho first regatta of the class, two weeks

ago. It was divided into the usual four

classe», and when Handicapper Charles
P. Tower had finished his figuring
Henry Carson's Fontiac was found to

be the winner among the first division
craft on both actual and corrected
times.

Sally IX a Victor
The same trick was turned by A. E.

Black's Sally IX in the second division.
Although »he won by almost five min¬
utes actual timo, so clever was the
handicapping that Sally IX only de¬
feated Nadia by 22 seconds for first
place. Among the third division boats,
Robin Hood II beat Acadian on both
actual and corrected times.
Two of the Ltrchmont lnterclub

boats sailed for the first time in the
fourth division, being placed on
»cratch. E'Bar, the property of Luko
Lockwood, one of the strangers, proved
too fast for the fleet, and won on both
actual and corrected times. No date
was announced for the next race of the
association. However, it probably will
be held In two weeks.
The summary:
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Hyde Steers His Hydra
To Victory on Sound

Port Washington, Long Island, July
28..With hi» renovated yacht Hydra
Charles E. Hyde, materially aided by
hi» «kilful handling of the craft, won

leg in the »erie» of club champion¬
ship race» over the »ix-mile triangular
course of the Port Washington Yacht
Club this afternoon.
He beat E. V. Willis In the Altair

aero»» the finish line by the narrow
mur»*in of lfi seconds. Throughout the
race the yachts were almost constantly
within reach of each other.
The summary:
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Casey Stengel Is One of Those Southpaws, but
He Acts as Though He Were a Civilized Person

Dodger Outfielder Full of,
Dash and Pepper on

Diamond

By W. J. MACBETH
If «11 they s»y about left-handed

pitchers Is true (»nd they do s»y that
all southpaws should keep away from
the squirrels), then Casey Stengel, of

the Dodgers, has missed his real voca¬

tion.
Casey, who plays right field for Wil-

bert Robinson's champion Dodgers, is

j not exactly hiding his light under a

bushel, as it is. There are few better
outfielders in the National League than
he, but still there are some. As a

southpa*7T, though, he would b» In a

cl»ss by himself.that Is, if eccentri¬
city is a true line on portside gre»t-
ness. For, friend C»sey, to say the

very le»st, Is Just »bout .¦ eccentric
»s they com».

No Use for Primrose Path

His eccentricities do not p«rallel the
lines of »orne famous players of the

past and present. Ho has little use

for the primrose path which Rube
Waddell travelled in his glory. There's
nothing mean in hi» make-up, such as

detracted from the ability of Tabasco

KM Elberfeld. His eccentricity is
somewhat akin to that of John J.

Ever», the celebrated Trojan. Casey
Stengel revels in action and excitement.
He has the happy ltacuity of stirring
things up whenever he la around.
Much of Stengel's dash and pepper

is lost to the home crowds because of
his unfortunate situation in the out¬
field. A fellow away out in the garden
cannot make enough noise to be heard
in the stand like the chatter of an in-
fielder. Yet Stengel has press-agented
himself so well that he is a prime fa-
vorite with the bleacherites not only
at home but throughout the circuit. He
is a lad of color, no doubt about that.

It i» doubtful if there is a more

popular player, so far a» Flatbush is
concerned. Casey Stengel has many of
the attributes of real greatness in his
profes»ion. To begin with, he in ear¬
nest and con»cientiou» in his ent7e»vor?.
He play«, every percentage that can

, favor hun.rlf or th«- ciub. He i» not;
pu.aeaaed of th» »peed of Cobb, >»t Ty 1

Some Statistics on Casey Stengel
Year. Clob. I rmrae.

¦1910.Kanaa» Cltr, Amer. A»»'n
b1910.Kankakee. III.. North. Aa»'a
-191 Mnsvlll-, Bine Gru«.
«11911.Kaasaas nty, An». Aa»'n..
.1911.Auror». WI..-III.
f1912.Brooklyn. National immune.
»1912.Montgomery, Routhera League,
1913.Brooklyn, Nation»! Lengua
191«!.Brooklyn. National League
1915.Brooklyn. National League
1916.Brooklyn. National league

P««s. G. A.B. It.

69 233 27

II. S. B. Ave.

62 19

O.P.
0. F.
O.P.
O.P.
O.P.
O. P.

121
17

136
124
126
132
127

420
57

479
43a
412
459
442

140
18

139
119
130
109
129

«Optional. April 21, Kankake«.
bLea-rue blew up July 20; traniferrcd to Met«till.
rRwalleal.
«.Optional, April 27, Aurora.
rl)raft.-d by Brooklyn.
fR«leas4-4J to Toronto Nere«b«»T 231 ra\emat4 by Toronto. April S (1912), to Mont-

fomrr«.
rR-valled Ang-uat 20.

gives nothing more of the last ounce of
energy in running out a hit. Stengel is
one of the few major league player» of
this age who runs out everything just
as hard as he can.

Carrie*» Sound Wallop
Casey carries a pretty sound wallop,

too. Hi will improve bit hitting right
along, for he practises assiduously.
And he is not the most affable batter to
confront a pitcher in a tight place. For
Stengel is most likely to hit where his
hit will do the most damage. Love of
show and limelight somehow force» him
to rise to emergencies.

Because of hi» dash and display and
kit whole-hearted enthusiasm Stengel
is doubtles» more strongly intrenched
in the sympathies of Flatbush than
either Zach Wheat or Jake Daubert,
supposedly the two deadliest swatters
of the Dodgers. Zach and Jnke are of
the passive type. They go about their
work in masterly style, but ju«t as if
th»lr deed» were part of a routine
grind.
Judging him strictly on hii merit» a»

a «ii'fensive player, no regular of the
National League champions outshine»
this rii;ht fielder. For the right field at
Brooklyn is one of the most treach¬
erous sun fields to be found on the cir¬
cuit. It is quite as difficult as left field
of the Polo' ("rounds, where Géorgie
Burns patrols in masterful style. Out¬
side of Burns, who is the last word in
outfielding skill, no one in the National
League can do better than Stengel in a
tierce glare. He come» in well and he
goes out well for purzling die» and for
fierce liners. <';.,«¦> can throw with
th»' very brM o' tlirr»
Lake moat of Charl«» M. bbb«U'i

Jewels, Casey Stengel cost the Brooklynclub very little money. The ChristopherColumbus of the draft gathered him
in from Aurora, of the Illinois-Wiscon-
sin League back in 1911. He gatheredhim while Casey was still a bit green,principally on the reputation of a Jflbatting average for 121 games. But byjudicious farming in »rood minor league
company the Squire of Flatbush wasable finally to develop a gem from a
jewel in the rough.
Casey is a nickname that accrued

to Stengel because of his impromptuhistrionic efforts to entertain his bushleague companions at the time « cer¬
tain song, "Casey Jones," was verypopular. It followed him up to the big«how. For Ca-sey, like his namesake,the engineer, had many a collision and
bump before he finally got around to
the time when major league idol wor-
»hippers hung around for a close-upafter the game,. The family knows him
by Charles D. Stengel. *

Ready for Army
Casey is only twenty-six years old.

As he ha*, lived an exceptionally clean
life the best years of hi« athletic life
should lie ahead of him. Of course.
this m»y be his laat season in ba.iebal!,
for Casey is patriotic. He intend» to
offer his services to the country at th«
close of the present campaign, either
as »n »rtilleryman or a candidate for
the navy. He just insists on hangin«
around big guns where there will be
most chance for plenty of noise and ex-
citement.

Stengel was born »nd raised in Kan-
sas City. Mo, and in liUn, at the age
of nlneUen, wa» given an oppartvnttj

Fiatbush Fans Just Begin¬
ning to Appreciate

Star Player

with the American Assiciation club of
«kl« native citv. His experience up to

that time had been limited to school1
and amateur ball. It was soon seen

that he was not ready for a fast minor
league, so Kansas City sent Casey to
Kankakee under optional agreement.
The Northern Association, of which

Kankakee was a number, exploded on

¡July 20. Whereupon Kansas Cit«*|
transferred its option on Stengel to

¿I.iysville, of tho Blue Grass League.
Stengel was recalled that fall for fur-
ther trial. The following spring Kan-
sas City fnrnieii out Stengel to the
Aurora club of the Wisconsin-Illinois
League. It was here that Larry Sut-
ton, scout of the Dodgers, discovered
Stengel and advised Charles II. Ebbets
to put In a draft for the player.
Stengel was one of some forty-odd

youngsters r.warded to Brooklyn in the
draft of 1111. There was such a herd
of colts that no manager could prop¬
erly study all of them. Stengel was

farmed out to Toronto, of the Interna¬
tional League, without trial. He went
to the Canadian city under option of
recall.

Before the Toronto club left the
South the following spring Stengel was

released to Montgomery, of the South¬
ern Association. In .a*»» games with
Montgomery he batted .20*"«. Brooklyn,
therefore, exercised its option in the
fall of 1917, haled Casey back from
Montgomery and found in him a pretty
fine baseball player. He has played
regularly with the Dodgers through
the last four campaigns.

High Scratch Prize
At Traps for Gates

Seven gunners reported for the July
shoot of thp Bergen Beach Gun Club
yesterday afternoon. The high scratch
prize was taken by G. Gates with a card
of N out of a possible 100 targets. On a
shoot-off the high handicap went to J.
A. Dann.'felser, with a full car«! of 100
targets.
The scores:

IIANDKAI* SHOOT.10« TAiÜitTS
litt H'-ap T,»»»l

«i «¡»tea .M « IDA
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Dr | o \\Mu\. an i» .*

S Mr.1l»-r .«S « ;.

H W \ mrhma .»1 « <..

l. ..«, \...«iu«-a . «7««a:
H. W. On«« ..«¿.........u, M «U
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Veteran Wins
440-Yard Swim

In Big Meet
L. B. (.Bud) Goodwin, the veteran

iwimmer, again set too lively a pac»
for his younger rivals and easily won

the 440-yard event held by the N'etw
York Athletic Club yesterday. Good¬
win gained a 10-yard lead during th«
first length of 110 yards and was con¬

tent to hold thi«i advantage to the
finish. John A. Zimnoch was second.
with Leo Giebel third. The latter also
finished second in the 110-yard swim,
being less than a foot behind Stephen
Ruddy, the winner. '

Strtral rowing races also furnished
close finishes. In the junior eight-
o<tred shell event the crew of the At¬
lanta Boat Club spurted into a winning
lead in the last 100 yards to lead home
both the New Rochelle and Metropoli¬
tan Boat clubs.
The summaries follow:
EgM-oared «.'¡ell rae»».Won by Atlanta Boat

Club, ulift bow, Klngsley; No. 2. Ryan; No. 3,
fitxpatxVii, N«x 4. Whickdick; No 5. DeniDood: No.
8 BaalaV; No T. BaaWMt; stroke. Sulllran r-ji-
a«raln. Mtilr-sJiy: N«wr Iln.-h.-ll« B-»at tint,, «scarid;
lfetr'K.'o'ilAii U/xa <*luh tl.lrrt. Ttr_*. 2 2 5

100 yard swim lhar.«llrai>i -Won by Sifi.h-ii Rjd-
dy. unartsclied il» «ec«,n.1«i litt, Gl-rbei. .Vet» Y«»rfc
A, c. n teeema*), »ecctiti. i* roik. mi»ua«**i<*d d»
»e<*«*»d» third. Tim», I 21.

65-yard »"»lm (cJo«»d to «oll«t«d men) Won b«
A 'IrrJ.am. «th Compar.y, Fort Forum: lev..
K«»rt !!.(«*«¦, secón««, 1 R«-gT o, 21st Cnmpai.y,
Fi.n Slocuro, third. Time. 0 55.
Fan*y ni»» (handicap:- t\on by R. W. Gal-

braith. N»w York A. ft (I points), with 52 4
point«; A. Kr-or.berg, New York A. C. (7 pnlr,««..
»lib RS.8 [lolnta, «**«*oiiil; Frank Mullen, .New
York A. r. (11 points), with Í2 7 point«, third
««0-yard awtro.Won by L. B (iond«rln, New

Tork A. C. ; J. A Zlmnorh. Ni-w York A. C.
.erond; Leo Giebel. New Tork A. C, third. Tim«,
«08 3-6.

Metropolitan Crew
Wins on Harlem

The MetroBolitan Boat Club, with a

sprinting finish, captured the centipede
race, which featured the annual rowin-f
regatta of the Nonpareil Rowing Club,
held on the Harlem River yesterday.
During the greater part of the half-

mile course the Met» waited behind
the pacemaking Bohemian Boat Club
crew, and 100 yards from the finish
spurted. In short order the Metro¬
politan oarsmen had pulled up on even
terms with iheir rivals, and, never
slackening their stroke, pulled away to
win by one length.
James Ehlers was the most success¬

ful competitor of the day. After taking
the junior singles race. Ehlcrs, teamed
with Edward Harper, won the junior
doubles.
The summaries follow:
Junior «Ingle»- Won by .T Khlor», W. Har-pcr.

«.v.,«..1 A All-ert. third Time. .1 04.
¡tassée iiiwi.ii»-Wi»¡ by <-.w He. 2. «rith J.

Fl.,-r» -M 1*. Ha-rer; crew No .1, with B.
t'hannley and T Bloom, ae-rond new No ?.
»Uli W Iii»n»»»n an.) .1 Hatrtjr, UtM. Ttine. 1 17.

.-'.- r« <¦ Iopen) -Won by Metro»totltan
Rowing «lut», with 1. lau«». l»ow; \o. 2. F Kar-
nam; No. I, S Well»; rtmwain, O. Froe'.l.h;
S« par-11 Rnalng Ch*b. »lili S O.wlry, l>ow;
I.;«l, g*.ton. "to. 2. J Kr-er.an. No |; K j|. |»rar»«.
stroke. a.vori'1. Ilohrmlan Boat Hub. with A Kill.
-.-es I»!»: 8 Tti»..ta. No. 2; 8 Sneaek. Na I.
B. BtJkuka. sinkt, third Tme. 3 41
OntipH« rai-a ..lose.11.Won by cm» No Î,

with J. Keenui. bow-; J She«. No. 2. W Shea.
No. I; K. Harper, atroke. «rsw No. 3, with A.
Purgold. bow. W. frontil. No 2. p. Stelnk-unp.
No. 3; A t'»nh«r««no. atmke aerond, ersw No
with R II. I'eart*», bow; W. Donorsn. No 2, M
Htrs'-h. N.» I¡ J llsnly. atrok». third. Tims. 2 «7.

Light osred aliell closed I.Won by ersw Va. 1.
with IJilngs'or,, stroke. 1'onh«..»no. No. 2; G
Mullen, No 3, Harper. No. 4; W She«, No 5;
»p..I:: No »; h-ei.an. No. 7; I_roll*>. con-ralE;
crsw No. î. »4VOI..1

American Association
MUWnkn l¡ Trátate «

llanai«»!». .': Kataaa» City. 4
>lu.ne »¡».li, »; ...un.bu», 3

I/wi1»tI.1«. y. 8t Taul. 1

New York State League
WilkeaBar.. 10. Srr«nl.»i. 4

Heading, 7. Illi.-fliamlon. 3
l.luilra. 1; tyrarus«. 1

Eaatern League
Hprlngfleld. S. Wcrrmitr. 2

I_w.i..**. .«. F.-nlaiid. 1
N«w I/raid.-. I; B-ligt-t»**-*«. . III*»«)

r.rMg*""*"' I; New London. 3 Uscimdl
Usnfjrd. 3. New Hanc, 1 ilrrrt).

HarUord. 4| N»w Bat«» 1 il Un., agii.mlt.

Soldiers Show
Skill Tossing
«Hand Grenade

.Sergeant Halley Excels ¡-j
Dropping "Bombs" Into
"Trenches' at Travers Is.

By A. C. CAVAGN'ARO
That the Americ«n »oldler*» tr**l

prove themselves adept in the tritt
hand grenade throwing w«§ *«_,/
strated in the military games for Z!
men »tationed at Fort «^iocum »no*. fm
Jay. held at Traver» I»!and ye»«****-«.,
under the direction of the New Y«rt
Athletic Club. The men had ha4 »,
previous practice In hurling **l>o*aikli»
Bt they had little trouble in drop«*.*-».
! -m Into the "trenche»."
The leading honor» fell to Bernât!

.T. T. Halley. of the 21»t Company trat*
Fort Slo«cum, who made the only *).¦*..,,
eye of the d«y. that is, dropplrj «a«
"grenade" into the centre trench at'
receiving the award of S point». ""]*.*».
men tied for «econ<! honor« with 1
points each, with the position flrnlh
going to H. J. Withtrit«, of Com**««.
A, Fort Jay, when his "grenade" ¡22
a »econd time ir. the "trenca," gifta*
him two additional point».

'

Tin *3»n **Gren*de«r

A group of twenty men took partía,
the competition. The "grenades" .t*.
ordinary tin can» filled with und an*
weighing about two and a h»'f
pounds. The competitors wer» tors,
pelled to throw the "amm-aBiti-**-*-1
from behind a canvas fence, t*»«lT»
feet high, at three separate treadea
»ituation at different angles a djUt-s
cf ninety feet awe**. Each trench ».»«
divided into three parts, four feet in
width and seven f**et long. A **ïill**,ia
either of the side trenche» netted t>«
thrower two points. If he droppe'i;-
grenade into th-> centre block h» 1*1»
allowed sut points.

Fronting each trench wer» two 0*»
right», held together by a pie« ef
cloth at tie top. If the grenade «*.**-*-'¦
this cloth the thrower was allowed t»»
«jxt**» points. One shot was allow»«] at
«each trench.

Hallery dropped his grenade Into tt»
centre trench on hi» »econd »hot. His
first effort went behind tie line«, whil»
his third landed on the brink of th»
trench, but it waa not declared »a «f«
ferctive shot.

Witherite, fn tire« throws, hurled
the grenade Into the centra pit of »»..

of three trenche«.
KUrred With Javelin

The motrt »peeTtacrtilar feits by th»
«oldier athletes were performed in th»
javelin throw, when L» H. Kmball and
Frank Posrer», both of Fort SIocif,
harled the 12-foot stick over 130 f«e*.
First pria« went to Kimball, who mid»
a fine heave of 135 feet 9 inch««, whil»
Powers'» throw was less than ftv» fee»
behind.
A spirited fight wa» seen ta the ttO«

yard relay ra«*e, in which th» teta of
the 4th Company of Tort Sloeum won
by two yards over th» 2£*h Company
boy« of the same station.'
The 4th Company men from f*fft

Slocum won point honor», with tt
point», which wa» two mor» than th»
25th Company men gained.

Th«j »ummaries follow:
TRAi-Tí aro r-«r.ui *nr*cri»

NSMl .t«ar>.SPtJBl *a JL A. ftera. ***.**>¦.
«nun; JL E. lTia'1««. Ta". S!f*a**ur». tmemzA. W, I
Casuar. Far» Sl>-ura. OsttO, tsWs, IUH
tm-ymrl ma-Woo **. Ji. I UsrUe. Fan tSs-

t*am; E. staaoa,:*». Fo« Stactrr*.. aKird. Gory*
Tjalmrft». Fort 6ia*V4--m. tjvu*«t Tlrr*», I *J i-i.

.a-iniilriaT Mat* «anrj**.Wean tsy t. W rrsartrr,
rort Jej. «rltJi J ft»»» 3 taetim: C 1 ÉpL '«-I
Slaxurn. »ltd I *<¦.* .' Liefe», otc-kA. * Y»t1a.
rort Slt-araao. with ! fart I lr««*ta, tiüii.

H«e»1 «r«tT»a> Uroa.tr»,. rvcieat- -Wi-a br Bar¬
gees t J. T Ha.'F». StM C«*uip«u.«. r-ft Saaaaa,
with « jrir.'s Wlt&nii», «'-«aap«.-. A, !*M lr
favairjr. Pa*-i Jay. «nth 4 pctiita. »a«wd. W. tism.
.'.-. i*ornr«j47, rort s:<x-«jjn. wtLb : paart«, tJüi*.

ISS .*rl la'aFtTcarnc«-* > r«i«j ra.*e ISMS
maie I--Wear br 4t.h .«ettrpv.**. F Tt f Farta«, «'."l
N *.". fottn, J «;. lal'ln. Woae'.. «ft Paiter,
:'3Ui t.ir.p«nj\ Fort SUitTUin. «mil W. K. Gu-va»,
I. Fha M I I/ar.:«n »r.d J \vi_-.ra mar.i. tt«

»eu v. Fort **>7i«rum. *»Hh W ll T-.-sm ¡r f.
<.rat-.«ia. F M. «.ii.r.U «Ml T i lUeSMB llaW.
r.tne. 1 45.

T.rF-AU.j» era» '»««.Iti..W»n t*f L. Tt Eci « *.

«'mnpauja Fort **4l4-ar«iin, irlth 1*1 tr-r. I trt»»: f.
Vooen :i«t «*<im***anr. **srrt S.oa-O.. w.i*. lit !*ti
4 It.»he«, «eivnd; W F 0«}i-iaT *«*h <"i*in«*aa***r.
Fort Hta-Tim. «ntti lit, Teat It toa-L-a. tblrl

EQUlptnent ru-o Won I*. Lax ¦. oi-por»! Kit
KraJiQi-rt. atb «fitupany. Fort t«.Da-»:-n, J. S. Bar-
fllrk. 2 Ist Company. Fort 81»«r«-rin. «».*pr.il: Q Dajfac-
!:«. Iv»ri)paiir I). 27M InSsatry. F.-r*. Jar. «IW*.
Tlme. '2 014.
aW-Tar-l waJTa '-la--»e>* to F«-rl J«t)-Wf«. «t t,

W P««ft-»«».; O. Dol-a-adl«. «awt-cd. W. *|^-U'*r'-«
Tlnie. :'

titter tve.Wain t»r SS**» Catr.-sary Fnrt tttm!
M iV.mriar.T Fart Bloa-sun. a*rar.<1: For. Ity.ttrl.
Tim», 0 ill * 3.

1'oin". i.*or*e- -Frairth r»*ar«>-aa*t». ftt* r.antrs. t*l
ISth «*<»tTir»nj. Ftat Hài»-»un. M. :i»t «?i*«tT«-*',
Fort Worum. 17; Fort Jar. !0. TM t>*iTi»*a-*. »**.
*4a«-iim. 3.

Shadow and May Be
Win Bayside Races

Only the Stars and the Bees start*»*
in the weekly regatta of the B»y«icU
Yacht Club, on Little .Neck B»7, 7**-

terday. The wind was light »nd fro«
I the north-northwest, bot it wm sufl-
cient to send the cr»ft »round th«

usual course In fairlv satisfactory time.

Among the .Star«, the winner *»»'

Shadow, the property of W. L. In«l»*»
The craft beat Star Lij-ht by 1 minoU
and 4i seconds for firs* place.
The roal race waa between Star Lip«

and Aria. At the fini«}*, only half »

second separated the boats. Mrs. ».

Funke, »ailing Southern Cros», tw

property of her husband, was duq****1'*
fied for covering the wrong eonr»*«
Lack of instructions to the fair »kipP*4"
was responsible for the error. ."**"*-
the Bees, the winner was >I»y B«, «.
property of G. W. Hopewell.
The summary:
in-aUts--BTABT. » «?.com*-**, r amas

tai**
~**abb> ¿~~i\

Tarht an* i>in»ef H <t f -rf,
Shidow. W. L. Inal««. S -T *.J 1 »1Ï
BUI U#M. J. Neabt«. 3 J* Mu &
A-i». i-*or*x Alnmtt.-. 3 ** I*-* 1*1*»*
nit ntpi-ar J R!N«n»no. > 4« 1«
Hl.ooor.f .star. C II CW-.M» 7. «7 M ' *_"^

Peter Dillion Best in
2:18 Pace at Mineo.*

Th» Nassau Driving Club h«l** ¡¡J
Saturday matinee at Mineóla yesterday
The 2:18 p»ee h»d »ix «Urter». ttá

w»s won by Peter Dillion In ¦ti-mlr*1«
heat», his best he»t being timed M*
The free-for-»ll trot -»»ï,,»"0"'.

thriller, and was wm by Allfrtsim
straight heat». Country Tramp btmt
second and Startle third. The .*»

heat was timed in 2: Î-*»- . ».

The free-for-all pace brought a »."

of the fastest of that «Us« ta the arum

Lillian W., driven by J rtaherty. am
the first heat in 2:1-»*h.^MS
»econd, when »he broke on th« a»

stretch, «nd McKinney Maidcaina»-*«
first. Lillian W. cam« back, M^g»
in the third heat and won m a tw

lilla. a. ...Mil
Th» 2:17 trot was won »¿"K

he»t. by Petrs Cors, »nd thVí¿,
trot went to Spe«l»l Parola la .tralf»'
heata troto N«Il lácU«to-*«>^:::--:-:-^,


